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THE MOTIER OF THE RENEGADE. a child, bas arrived this day to see hin ere he The rector of - bas been at a watering place. Oh! may you bIe lke your father, who is now this parley, the police had tlie bouse closely sur-

(Prom the Cathosc Maga:dne, 1835.) dies. What led ta the confhict in which he was He wrote to me ta stay in his parish until bis re- dying in his mother's arms-no one ever saw bis rounded, and balf a dozen of them proceeded to

The storm raged violently on a night in Octo- wounded was this: Certain landiords are acting turn; bis flock are few in number ; I never got frown in bis own bouse; lie brought peace and the room where the unfortunate pair lay dead.-

ber last, when a knock came t the door of the upon advice given by wretched fanatics and apos- a sick cal since he went until this, and the rec- happiness wherever lie vent, and be loved in his One of the fellows cried out, "hallo, captain,

Rev. - , Catholic clergymanmnear - . The tates, and are driLing out the Papists, as they tor himself would bave come, but he was unable tender, but manly beart, your poor mother. Oh, order close guard ta be, kept, here is a fellow,

reverend gentleman had just retired ta bed, bav- cal them, from their estates. A cousin of ours, ta travel such a distance ; but he wrote ta me whisper to the holy angels ta take him up ta and saine one in woman 's clothes besides-they
ïng been fatigued alter returning from bis attend- Who bas a large family, and who was always a in the most earnest terms, regarding the deathb heaven, where you, the child ofb is saul, and I pretend ta be dead, but it will ie reality with

ance on a poor man who had that day died of good tenant, was one of the persons thus driven of this waman, and inelosed ta me the letter of the pulse ofb is heart, will one day meet him." them soon enough. Come old boys," lie con-

choiera; lie called to a little boy who was the out, and a Northern Orangeman put in bis place. ber son, who wished bis attendance on her. I This, said the parson, is too inucli for me, I am tinued, at the same time giving the lifeless budies

only inmate of the bouse at (bat time, ta arise His friends unfortunately planned an attack on find the woman is still a Catholic, and God for- unaccustoned ta such scenes; he burst into a a couple of smart prods of his bayonet,I" do yon

andi sec what was wanted. The boy arose, and the new tenant.and bis house, and my poor bro- bid I sbould came toforce a change of religion flood of tears, and left the roon. The priest feel anything. l'Il be bail, if you are not foîng,
having inquired who was there, a man answered ther was induced ta be of the party-the new on ber at the hour of death. remained ta give the consolations of religion to that will make you junp." After about h:f a

and said that the priest was wanted for a woman comer, it appears, was prepared for his visitants, "God bless you," said the priest, "I always the dying man, who expired in a few moments dozen of experiments of this kind, they cried

who was just at the point of death. The priest for the sequel of it was, that my brother was pray for you when I enter the chapel of-. after. The wretcbed wife fell upon bis lifeless out, that tiey were actually dead. Two or three

arose and admitted the stranger, and expostu- mortally wounded, several others slightly, and But how are the unfortunate people in thiswretch- body, and fainted away. She was seized with otiler fellows gathered round the bed of the old

Iated with him ûpon the unseasonableness of the the unfortunate man who had been dspassessed ed habitation." The parson replied that he had the pains of fabor, and in giving birth ta a dead woman, who was just about ta breathe ier last,
hour, and the awful state of the night, and press- was taken, and is now in gaol, and bis unfortu- seen no persan since bis arrivai but the old wo- child, she died herself. and one of themin g:Lve lher a puSh over in the bed

ed him to allow lim, if possible, t postpona his nate family are in a state of destitution and mi- man whom he came to attend, andb er attendant, What pen can describe the scene of sorrow witih the butt-end oi is gun, for the purpose of

atendance on the sick woman until morning ; sery that is truly heart-rending. My brother but that the groans and sighs in the adjoinmg that here presents itself ta the reverend gentle- examning if any one were conceaied inder it -

that perhaps, there ivas no fear of ber death; ivas in rather comfortable circumstances, and room were heart-rending, that lie endeavored to men, thus strangely brought together ? The the wretclied wonman was insensible ta lie cruel

that there would be much mare fear bofhis, if ha would not bc suspected of having anything to do gain admittance, but could mot, ram the door sleeping infant did mot awake until its il-fated treatment she received, for, in order that ie

ventured on suc a jaurney under such circum- with stucliawless confederations-but the poor being fastened inside. That the servant who parents were both lifeless; it was removed by might be doubly ire that no one lurked beneath

stances. No argument oun the part af the priest man trembled for is own fate-he did not know followed him was s terrified that he was goieg te female attendant ta a neighboring house, and te bcd, he screwed on his bayonet, and prodded

could induce the stranger ta permit huim ta re- how soon bis landlord would cast hun out on the ta run away. The priest desired that the ser- the cries of the poor thing for its mamma, would it mn several places. 'ie youing main who haid

-main éven until the storm woud suibside--the wide world,and the confederates foolishly thought vant should ba sent borne, and that he would feel pierce the hardest heart. The old woman had been the messenger for the priest, haing borne

case was urgent-there were more reasons than that making an early example would deter new a great obligation ta is friend, if he would re- slept until her wretched relatives bad breatlhed a resemblance ta his untfortuunate brother who
eve teeam rs andlordsfrom acting upon the plan min with i until morning. After the servant's their last. She awoke in a state of perfect re- was dead, ias arrested admIlibandcuffed. 'ihe

aveu the deati th e c wounan, should sha dia corners at adad rmatn pntapa ain Ihinnti m bn
without the rites of the Church, which rendered Of getting rid of the Popisi population. The departure the door was closed, and a female, who collection, and enjoyed that momentary caln and captain then interrogated hiin m the ifollowuag
it imperative on hlim ta lose no time. The stran- woman ta whose bouse we are now going bas a was the sole attendant on the old woman, and relief from suffering, which generally precedes manner: "Now, sir, it s niy painfidi duîty, a a

ter spoke in a toie of much earuestness, and son-' I am aware of that,' said the priest-well who bad previously denied ta the parson any death. She enquirei most anxiously how ber magistrate and officer of police ta put a fev ques-
with greai. propriety ai language. " I knr" then you know thbat that son Las changed his re- knowledge of the occupiers of the closei room, nephew was, and, being tld, that bath ie ad tions ta you ; but, sir, at thc sailme lte I cauto

said the priest, " that the roman you speak ai is ligion, and that Ie bas rendered hinself some- provided rush lights, and the priest having ex- his wife were gone ta rest, she said site was cer- youi in the rnost sulemni îmanner, not to say one
a parishioner of mine, but you are a perfect what conspicuous by bis hostility against the faith amini the old woman, found that she was on tain that they would bath soon die, that wahilst word that wauld enmate yourself; any confes-
strng er ta me. I did mot know that si Lad ofb is fathers and his friends, and that if report the point of deatb. I shall, said ha, administer she slept, she thought they came ta lier dressed siOn you no11 un1ake f yofur giti ca have no
any male rèlation in the rank of lfe ta which be truc, he is one of the abettors and instigators ta ber the rites of our holy religion, but ask ber, in beautiful new clothes, shining like silver, and aller effect, but that of heing brouglut againist

u seeni ta belong, except persans Who would aOf this new sjstem, and, as if God in His judg- le continued to the parson, if she wishes ta die a they told ber ta go along with them ta a new yoursehi on the day af your trial ; so now, ir,
the last in the world ta call upon a priest o ments Lad decreed it, it has so happened that the Protestant. The rev. gentleman then approach- house they were removing ta. The priest find- Pause ell before you niake any.disclosure relat-

an occasion like this-are you her son 1'" "No," tragical effects arising from such a course, luas ed huer and said, that it was the wish of ier son ing that she was perfectly sensible and composed, milg ta yourself. I was wrong, sir, im saying that
said the stranger, '.'I am notbut I am a relative fallen upon bis own flesh and blood. His mo- that she should die a Protestant, but that the askedi her if she wished ta die in the Catholic I would put any question to you in any shape,

of bers from another part of Ireland; I came ta ther is now, as I told you, at the point of death. priest was.now arrived, and site might choose as faith, andi that if sihe did, she must make a gene- that would not be legal, but 1 leave it ta your-

lier on-businessconnectad with our unbappy fate. Some das since she wrote ta him, antd I believe ler conscience dictated. " Die a Protestant ! rai confession ofi er sins, forgive all mankind, self ta make the confession or lit it alone, as
I shall explain allo.yonu as we proceed on our gave him ber bitter curse and. malediction if he Oh! no, I have lived a Cathoic, and I vill die particualrly her son, whom she had been cursing you think proper-take your Lime and consider."
. . .,, diti not renounce bis mw rehgion-that, of course, one. Oh ! my son, my lost son ! tle. blooad of before she fell asleep-at the mention of his The hedge captaim thet strtited towards the

Th ystrufger rode.agod horse, and the priest he never will do, at least publicly. She bas some bis murdered friends-the blod of the young, name she looked wildly around, and requested door, and siit his bad ye, and began ta view

ördiered his ta b got ready without a moment's awful secret la ber breastwith regard ta this the beautiful, and the innocert - is already that the priest would come close ta ber until she the rismg sun vith bis worse one. A sergeaunt

delay. The travellers proceeded along a narrow son ; it will, of course, be revealed ta you this on him. She was fair and comely to behold ;- revealed ta him the secrets of er Leart. Ste o ite polce, an od "tacticüa ," who lad heen
àaùe ahich lad:from the humble mansion of the -gnight ; you bave much to encounter; you are the secret of her fate is in my heart. 1 con- desired him ta take from under her head an old a kind ai village apothecary, and who had turne
ries to the hifgh rad. Thue bollowing is the going ta the house of mourning and sorrow ; you cealed the guilt of a son that was once dear ta prayer-book, that in the book he would find a king's evidence amainst a iumtiber of men, IWho

description given by th reverend gentleman him- have still more ta encounter: ber son, finding me ; it preys heavily upon me ; itL kpt me many document sealed up, which related to ber son, were tried ait te - azes for conspiracy,
self, citie nigt, and ithe feelings ich angitatei that she was at the point of death, hais wrtten years from bending my kneeto a priest. I edu- and ta the beautiful and ufortunate.......... and all hanged, walked over ta (lie handcuffed

his breast on the occasion: ta the Protestant rector of the parish ta came cated my son Weil ; I intended him for the priest- -ithat the part abe took in tliat melancholy afiair, nan, and saidW: " Wel, is not our cajtainr a hu-

d" Vhen wie got ta the main roadthe storm in- and attend his mother at lier death, and prevent hood-but the fate of- when he was goiàg in order ta screen the guilt of lier son, kept her miane creature; now be cautioneti yot not to say
creased, it was awfuily dark, and the wind and er, if possible, from dying a 'Papist.' The t college preventei that; it is Wel. Oh ! the from going. ta confession for nearly twenty yers. a word against yourself, but at the ,saume tie [

rain were directly in our faces-we had neariy rector ta whomu ha wrote was not at home, but a los aof my soul is on bis head to ; itL is a bard .The retched wroman ruade lher pence with d, can telU you that if youwish te be saved ani re-

ve mies ta travel, and te part o the parish to clergyman deputed by hii has coae ta attend thing for a mother ta curse ber son, but what he and ere nine o'clock on that morning sihe died, warded ton, your only way would he to tel] ail

which we were going was not awel known to me, my aunt at this important crisis. He arrived bas done hast ai all is worst of all-he recom- praying for her son, and charging the priest ta yot know, and my hle fon yours that te captan
I had hardly ever been in it, and was almost ig- to-day, a little before I set out for youa, and bis mended driving out of the country ail the poor communicate ta him what she openly disclosed ato tI save you ai utie assizes--anlrd thai"-ilhe

dorant of the road. Thunder, which is unus•.al instructions are not ta leave ber until she is dead Catholies ; le recommonded the destruction of him, and make every exertion te bring him back P.riest was so situated that he heard te admoni--
at this season of the year, pealed with a fearful or ia a fair way of recovery'." bis own flesh and blood i of the mother that ta the faith of his fathers. A few hours before toan given byZ this villain te the youmg mat, and
noise, and the flashes o lightning threw a livid Such was the dtail given by the stranger ta watched over lis infancy with a careful eye; i i the old woman breathed ber last, a great noise he turned round, and told hllun to be silent. "I

glare over the mountains in the distance, and the priest, every word of which excited in Lis the sisters Who loved him, and who were Lis play- made by the trampling of horses was heard out- bave knownu," coritinued the priest, I"of several

seemied as if sent by the Deity in His anger, ta bosom an intensity of interest, which ha foundit mates in the days ofb is youth-in fine, ofb is side the door-immediately, without a question persans heing hanged at the last assizes of -

give us a faint glimpse Of the horrors by which impossible ta express by words-he only raised kindred and connexions. Oh ! it s a aWonder that being asked, it was burst in, and a great number by tiis mode of naking men criminate them.selves

we were surrounded, and then leave us shrouded his eyes ta beaven, and prayed for assistance in the spirits of Lis forefathers do not rise froi of armed police rushetd into the house ; their -this is wiat is called the entrappiig system,
in impenetrable darkness. We felt tolerably se- the comino trial bath of Lis faitL, andis forti- their graves, and chide him for bis barbarity.- captai or chief called out to his men to surround Iand that lhero gone ont ilere, figuredl nost con-

cure until wie turned ofî the high rod into a nar- tude. "od's will be done, young man," said Oh ! my son, my last son ; it is a cruel thing for the house closely, that they hiad fortunately ar- spicuous> as an entrapper, and reader of con-

row mountain pass, where our horses stumbledt hle, " but do you know rWho the clergyman is that a mother ta give lier curse ta her own offspring. rived at the Rockite rendezvous before the vil- fessions." The young man replied that hie had

evéry step they made, and seemed terrifded at lias come to attend your aunt-if it h the ree- But Le cannot be my son, he is a changeling that lains had alt dispersed-before the horse police nothing to tel about te matter at ail ; that -e
the roaring of the torrent down the mountain tor of the parish, I would be very sorry to meet was laft me in the place of my dear - , when arrived at the bouse, the captain and some of his was n ithe college -of on the nigbt of the

side. Noting could be more appalling or more him; le is a very bigoted man ; hle is a furious an infant in the cradle-ay, the spirits of the men stole up softly ta reconnoitre ; it was hardi> occurrence. Afer a most diligent search vithin

calculated to give the mind an impression of the Conservative, as they now style themselves, and air took away my dear- ,-and left that mon- day-light. The priest, parson, brother ta the un- and without, the young man was mearcheda dt

anger of the great Creator of the universe.- is denunciations against the Catholie faith are ster in bis place. (Here sIc pronounced a curse, fortunate man Who was dead, and a neighboring handuffed ta the next polce station, and the
'The dark side of creation was turned ta us.' almost blasphemous." The other repliedi tatb h for which the priest severely reproached ber.) man Whob aid just come in, were in the house, priest an d parson took their departure together

Tahe wind raged with such violence we could lad already stated Lis belief, that it was not the No, he is notmy son, for I now sec m ,- a and were indistinctly seen by the advanced guard from the sad scene,

hardly keep our seats in the saddie-the rain feli rector, hashe was not in the country at present. smiling infant, asle was the day I left him in of the police, and were takenstnbafellors In hen wantiois abointhe, an eigdhrh.od
in torrents-the mountain streams swelled into The storm abated a little-the risng mnoon be- bis cradle, and that I thought he was not the guilt with the unfortunate man, of whon ithe' tat a st er andhw, and old rs.
vast rivers, rushed down their sides with fearful gan t emerge through the watery clouds that same when I returuned." The poor woman was were in pursuit ; the police, therefore, deened it did ail on the same day, and in Lhe same bouse,
violence-the thunder was multipied by the were hurried by the wind through the atmos- ti a fit ai delirium, anti it was not unti after a expedient La rush in anti seize te party before unrdreds, nay thousanis of the aighboring pea-
echos between the motintain, and the perpetual phere, and when she arose above tlie horizon ap- short, but uneasy sleep that she was restored ta they could offer any effectua] resistance. The sairy fockedi to tue awake. Vao-ue antd otnder-
lashes of lihteng threw an awful but evanes- peared like a meteor flitting through the waves a state of consciousness. la the iterim, the parson was standingmo-ufled up in a heavy out- fu eare the varius reports i regard t lite
cent ligit upon the whole. Oh ! the angera of a darrk and troubled sea. The mountains and priest informed his friend of the particulars re- side coat, waiting ?or the clear light of day, until datth hes e e ss. Earyn the olli
the Creatormust be a fearful thing. Il hasbeen hanses strugled into light, anti although the lating ta the persans in the adjonngroom which hie would proceed on bis way bome ; le was next day, the priest mad is appearance at te scene
wel said by the poet, liait 'We sc H is anger in sterm raged vith violence, they could dstinctheyaad been previously entered by the young man te Lie don, when the police rushed n, and be- of death. The bodies were ta he iterred at a
the rack bhich cludts îte sight ai ay, andi His see tIc road, andt avoid the deep pools ai ataer bWho accompanied the priest. On entering the fore lhe knew who they were, or what they want- distance of fifteen miles from the place where

mercy in the calîm and sunsile.' May His mercy and broken gullets tat continually impeded their room, a sight presented itself, wbich appalled the ed, hae was seized by three Luge fellows, and a they lay--the tree coffns were placed on a cart
be always extended ta us. I was ignorant tao course. In the midst of their conversationl he> heart of the re. gentleman. A fine young man pair of handcuf's slipped on him in the twinkling (the stil-barn baba was put in t same cofin
af arha my companin ws. I hait misgivings as arrived at the habitation of the poor aman_ (for such the suffrer was) was lying in the aga- of an eye. The other two men were seized,and with itsmother), and proceeded, accompanied by

'to the-truth Of the story le told me, but I had the priest knocked at the oor, which was open- nies of death, and b is wife, an iteresting look- the police were in the act of handcufling cthm thousands, twards the place af interment. On
set out on Lthe wrk of myi>' divine Master-I ed by a servant in a rich livery; hae held a kind ing woman, kneeling by hum with bs. hand press- aLen a light aas brought, and they discovered the road they passed a country clapai belongmg
could not knoir,fear. We entered a .defile hat. f carrage lamp in lis hand ; and when e saw ed ta ber bosom, an sha in theagoaies of sick- their mistake with regard ta the parson. The to the pious priest, who accompanied the funerai
lay between twa ridges of mountain, and having tai paesons had arrived Le ejaculaed a prayer rs and despair-a sleeping infant about two priest was sitting on the bed-see procession haltd--
trned iectly tao'the right, wea weare no longer a thanksgiving that reliai had cme la him, r year s old aas Leyond the father in the bed;- Who was at the point of deat-the police were the cofins were brouglt ito the chapel, and the
faci the storni, and were sheltered by the hills le aras nosg deati t with terror. The servant when the ight aras broughti, te motherooked someat cooled in their ardor.by the awkward priest delivered a sermon suited ta the occasion
oeac. side .of us. 'We can now,' said the belonged t athe rich rector; e had comme after wiidly aroundb her, and then looked into the face mistake they made in bandcuffiing the parson, --h is an eloquent'man, and,surely huere was a

a Y behuaband Lo a blly'uncansciaus.ofaiatithe. sight bfha lon cmseemeci totali> c-ad ii iunL ia o h dsi> fbsmm
stranger,' that re have time tIo draw our breatb, the clergyman who came ta attend the dying of erhuant, whoswas whlm unconsciouscoflan tag hem ee torallyie wide field open tohiln for the display of his men-
have a little conversation se as ta prepare you man, i order to cndut im sfely home; the sorrowthatsurrounded him. O!youare plicabltotha or t ers Of thé thousands Whoieard un,
fór théê sèene which you avililhave limmediately ta foundi the reverend gentleman in grat agan> ai came in goodi time," saidt shec; " I thought awhen swart-hy, daipper litellw, wt puritanc.iclteewsnto.hoddothdtarpen-
ceiter. lI the first place a word about my- mimd, anti determined natta leave the hous tha I heard a parson aras in tIc houtse, thaItihe as ast of countenance, anti a kindi f castia onecof futlly'-he concludedi by' exhorting aIl to hldi fast
self. Lamn a student la tic collage afi--,and nigh-Lthel terrifiedi servant-hteardi nothing Lbut corne ta deliver up my> tisai' husband to hec peel, his'eyes, marde a thousándi apologies tao.tie par- by' the faui -af their fathers.: Ha accompaniied

nible .-il-sc.ymoomer;ai.î-e-ram'-

am an aspiranto tIc sacrd profession o hich tI:moans af the tdyint, arid Uce ailins of de.. ers, anti lhe law; anti Iwouldtsooner le shoul son for the mistake Lis men hat madté; but then thec'uner-al umitiler saw th hei ene-

y'on aieca meinber. The bouse te whlich I amn spair,,and the arrival af bbc midnigh aelr due heré aithout succor than let him fal into iL aras ln îhe zealous discharge of bheir dutylthey' gaide arül bar friendts,- quietly laid lid thr parent

l½ading you is' that of my> aiut, a poor ald wo- wa' îiled bygmîih o. T piaenhe their bands. Ah ! hte is dymng; but see my dear didti; thuey requir'ed ta Le vigilant andi lo pre- earith.

an, wrorn cul with a heart-correding c.are.whlich yon a nee-h asncm t ce childi, how at sieaps bayant luim. .Oh ! iL .will serve tieirgn haivies, ai ail baizard ; they' were
hspreyad upon hier for mainy years-she is noihém-; te priast, oni seeinig him, starlt bàck soon Le without a fathter-but see how it smiles often taken by surprise,, b>' the country' people, It is kaiown that the :Dutch obtained; thir- exclu-

at the poittof death, anadat-heur bouse is a bro'- wih surprise, antd taking hima by th hand, geet.-'l .its sleep-it is nowr whispermg with angels ; andi iLtjaas the.duty' af îhe police to snrprise them sy privfeg eftradingawith îe Japase by con-
t 6 f minr his wife anid infant child-my bro- edi htim in the mosnt friendly ay; the joy th., bbc y beloved chit, teli the baly' angels that au-e in urni, whberever lthey could.: .Ihe woarthy cap- sehein alh .ralandm fot'he img o Our Lor

theri.lo,ea re at*.ha taitnö dethriheothrdanidstd isolngntemsrhatcoud -notchspemgsotyugo hve ery o yor fthe's amconludd aîonehaanuecon Csag hielyqea-n romtheRece cthliqe ddoùaürthaib
wastrmvdheeaf days agato escape de- he muisundterstood.: "My dear friend,":said the souInd ~telIthem towatch ovec and gard your ofapojogy fo .te méitake, ixni eulogyoòf Lim-ithea.1s ti-eaty.ef<the Dùtch, wikhtthe Japanese, this
tection--hetis monaly:wouned--his poor un- parson, " you comie ta nme'in the hour ai trial ; I mother-do, my~ baba, and sleep on in peace, that' seland bis men..deadded> that ,itkiastaston- ihamefitl cuistom bhas ah last been abolished .but all
forubnate wifejust nr thegv of giing birt la. an .totally unfit for the niiin lbaged nô t yoi ä sa et tath&iholy angel -- ishing to'fli.da parson.sin suh;aaplack. uring re n '~ rte, a frèn>'


